WE UUmmi? AND £ESSACE OF ESTHER. Esther 4*14
The movement and message of tho book of Esther center around the interplay of a east
of characters t&o immediately attract our attention and interest as they are present
and active at an ancient Persian court* One of these characters is Ahasuerus, anp
Oriental ktog, another queen Esther, the star of the story*, than Hamas* the viUton,
and EJordeeai, the hero* Saab characters as modest queen ^ashti, and Zeresh, the
flffKpqrffSffg ^die of Ssmaa, appear and qudfikly play their roles, and pass *>ff the stage*
to and thru and above all to tte God of heaven, unnamed throughout tbe book, yet ever
present and active, standtog °withto the shadow, keeping watch above His awa*°
1* Ahasuerus*
We turn our eyes to ktog Asasuesus on the throne of his kingdom as ha gives a royal
banquet to all the noblas and dignltariss of his kingdom, and as he makes a feast
unto all the people, great and small, to the court of the garden of the king's palace*
Equating to wtoe- was a major feature of life at this Persian court* to fact to the
short book of Esther tdrich vividly describes this life the ward °banqu9t° or its
cerates is found twenty times, tihile it to found only twenty ttoas to the remaining
tb±rty-ei$3fc books of the Old Testament*
Ahasuerus has been identified taith SaxBBs, ktog of Persia, tiiose vast fleet was
defeated at Satomto to &8) B.C* Secular history says that he had the Hellespont
gcour@3d because it presumed to bo stormy and break his bridges* According to
^erodotus it was to 43? B*0* that he held at Susa a great assembly to plan the Grecian
war* This was evidently tie time of this royal feasting hers described*
Ahasuerus was a ruler of despotic pother* Be ruled from *ndia even unto Ethiopia*
°q was absolute and ^ff^^itffrftmi to the nth degree* Bis word was the law of the &edes
and Persians ^hichri^ianged not*
He was a king of ana^ng wealth* In his pala.ce aere p£l£ars of smfcl©, couches of
gold and silver, and many tosssIs of gold* She wealth of same of the maffawrthA of the
m^to East to this day is alaaost uabeilsvaJbto* TTart iritf*tiftnrmri ptfci'r oiT flnfljlii uko
gs^^caaea^wao a nan of ifobalouu uuallha uud jwJU^iubUua of tiu rMi ikjuil
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she is described as "fair and beautiful", the same expression well describing Bathsheba,
mother of a^7*m«rt. Ktog Ahasuerus seamed to have an eye for beautiful women* There is a
Hebrew tradition that places Esther among the three nost beautiful women tan© ever lived*
She was winner at the beauty contest at Sbushan, the palace*
■foftg young Jewess was obedient and teachable* She had the Basks of having been tsll~
trained by Ifordeeai* This was evident and most valuable to times of crises tdtea "Esther
&& the commandment of Kordecai, like as t&sn she was brou^fc up tilth him*0 "TSsato up a
child to the way he should go, and tinea he is aid he will not depart from St*"
Esther was popular and tofluential* She pleased the Ifcaeper of the xaomsn at the king's
palace, and obtained kindness of him* The record says that she °obtatoed favor to the
atgit of all them that looked upon her*0 °And tho king loved Esther above all the tinmen
and she obtained favor and kindness to his si$it more than all the virgins? so that he set
the soysl crotm upon her head*" Her popularity and influence with the king was used to
a most commendable way to intercede successfully with him for the deliverance of the
Jewish people, t&ereas her influence for the bloody and wholesale destruction of the Jews'
enemies is qresttonable* A beautiful, popular, and influential jnouag woman has a wondapful
opportunity and tremendous responsibility to use her toftoense to the ri^st direction*
°$o tfeem much is g£oen , ansa shall be required*11
Idles her felloia^-eo^ntryaen, Kehemdah, Esther was both eautio^ and couragaous*
She was cautious to her approach to tbe king* At the same time at t& ri^tt msmsmt she made
bold to say to him courageously: °Lat my life be given ma at my petition and my people at
my requests for t® are sold, X and my people to be destroyed, to be stoto, and to perish—
And she besought hto with tears to put away the mischief of Hamas, the Agagite, and tte device
he had devised a^inst the Jews."
Esther was patriotic and religtoue, her patriotism being more to evidence than her
religion* She was eaesedtogly grieved because of the dsere© of the king for the destruction
of the Jot©* Love for her people was put ahead of her otaa self-preservatton as she £»csd the
peril of appearing before the king without being called* VJhereas this patriotism was
tumdorfully used for tte saving of her people, it uas evidently perverted into a revengeful
spirit towards tie enamiss of the Jews, a spirit hard to Justify according to the
standards of sacred scripture*
The religion of ether is not prominently set forth to this book* The most evident
mark of it was her sense of need as she faced the king to persuade him to save her people,
and as she called for xAat may have been a three days religious fast* to tbe Apodppha
is recorded a prayer said to have been made fey Esther at this time* Perhaps one reason for the
comparative silence of the book about her personal religion may have been that to this land
of the captivity the true religion of Israel was not only unpopular, but like to many
eotait&fes behind the iron eurtato today, had also been driven underground* It was for such
a time as this that Bathe? had came to tte kingdom*
The villtoa to the ^'sther story is Hamaa, called to tte scripture record the Jaws*
enemy, and to other writings the Judas of the Odd Testament* It is hard to tell ^hy he
was advanced by -the king to a seat above all the princes. She same question may be raised
about some men to high places today* His pramotiea and position Here too much £ox&is
caltoer* fie reminds as of the lines, Canity of vau&ttos* all is vanity*0 He was full of
tisafch <uhs& Kordeeai rafused to how 6mm to hto and do him reverence.
His vanity was accompanied by a terrible cruelty uhich tod hto to seek to destroy all the
Jews t&& were throughout the f&oto kingdom of Ahasuerus* After he had procured this bloofy
decree, thru offering a sum of money more than ttjo-thirds tbe whole annual revenue of the
emp&ve, tie record continues to say, »Aad the king and Ham&B sat dora to drink*0 I'Jhat
a picture of tbe companionship of vanity, cruelty, and drunkenness*1
Pride and envy must be added to the list of hamaaf s vises* listen to him as he recounts
to his friends and his wife • the glory of his riches, the multitude of his children, his
advancement by the king, and that he alone was the invited guest to feast with Esther and
the fctog* "Yet all of this availeth ms nothing", says tte proud can, "so long as X see
Boffdeeai the Jew sitting at the gate*." Then ids wife and friends made the cruel suggestion,
uhich pleased %Ean, and iMch he readily followed, namely, to have a gallows made, that

Eordecai be hanged thereon* This plot tnas quickly thosrted and reversed* °0a that ni$it
could sot the king sleep.0 God was present to ties palace thougi his name ma absent from
this book. Tbe records of the service of Ilordecai tsare read to the king, who called for
^QSdeeai to be mast highly honored* Raman was tte available man tfco had to array him to
royal apparel, cause hto to tM& thru tte city and to proclaim before hto, °3hus shall it
be dons -unto the man ttaa tfca king deligbteth to honar*11 Haman had begun to fall
and bis complete fall was tozstosat* At the banquet with the queen tto esposed the
t&olig wisked plot Haman was afraid, and pled for his life* Bat the king saSd, "Hang him
thefton*" Than we have the climactie statement, "So they handed Hamas on the gallows that
had been prepared for tSordecai.0 "Pride geeth before destruction, and a haughty spirit
before a fall.0
As we see the toterplay of the character of Haman to this story we are reminded of
the words to the prayer of the psalmist; °Surely tie wrath of man shall praise thea;
the remainder of isa&h shalt thou restrain* n
4* Kordecai*
Early to the ^stter story there appears another leading character uno eemes out as
horo at the end* Ha to a certain Jew of tte captivity, named Eordecai* Tteo words say
chsraetoriae this man, namely* loyalty and greatness*
He was loyal to his relative **%ther# tysrajp her up to tte nay she should go,
guarding her at tho palace grounds, advising 'her at the time of crisis, and Inspiring
her with a sense of mission as he said, "And. tabs fcna&eth whether thou art eome to the
t^^gfam fop such a time as this?" Then he Has both obedient and fflwnpnwiffmblo to
Est&er the queen.
He ma also loyal to the king* He viae instrumental to saving the king's life*
fie ras loyal to his people, the Jeras* Great mts his distress over the decree for
their destruction, and tdse his advice to %ther to seek their deliverance.
VJhile^cyalty to God is not definitely expressed to tte book of sther, tie believe it
to be a good and necessary inference* We assume that the book was written at a time
t&en It tsas vary dangerous to make any open profession of the xjorship of the Lord*
True believers may have bean behind the iron curtain* Even so Mordscai publicly and
consistently refused to botx dom and do reverence to %saa* Has cot this from
religious conviction that this reverence be gfr&n to God alone? tfe have seen
similar cesriottoca on tho part of Korean Christians* And to his advice to Esther
is there not a conviction of tie over-ruling providence of Cod, °of his holy, tdse
and powerful preserving and governing all Hie creatures and all their actions?0
Xt is interesting to this connection to observe that to the Apocrypha to recorded
a prayer of Hordacai*
Hot only mo EZordeeai loyal, but also great* to fast "treat0 is tte rawd used
most to describe him, particularly to the latter part of the book* "He tsjent forth from
the presence of the ktog with a groat erox-jn of gold— °» <*8e was great to the
king's house, and his feme vent forth thruout all the provinces, for the man Hordeeai
tmed greater and greater*9 The feast of Purist whtoh xim instituted and celebrated by
tbe Jess to r^mombrance of this deliverance of tte Jews is referred to to secular
history as "The Bay of Mordecai*0 «Th& full account of t& greatness of Kordscai
tdjareuato the ktog advanced bto,Qro*€aoy not written to tte book of tte chronicles
of &edia and Persia? For Bsrdecai the Jew vss nest unto king Ahasuerus and great among
the Jets, and accepted of the multitude of his brsthrn, seeking the good of the
people, and speaking peace unto all hie seed*« This tarn nearly five hundred years
before there was to as boss of the seed of Abraham one t&osdbams was to bo called
Jeeua, for it <«as He taho «as to save his pedis from their stos#°
5* Eternal Providence*
to the toterplay of leading characters to the book of Esther such as
the king

t&s king, Bather the star, Haman tbe villian, and Mordecai the hero, to unfolded the
movement of the book* to and thru and above all of this to ties unnamed character, (Sod*
% His presence and activity there to unfolded to us the message of the book*
*Sae book is ea il&stration of the providence of God* Xt has been suggested that the
theme of the book to found to Iot?ell*s familiar poems
Careless seems the great Aveagerj hictory*s pa@ss but record
One death grapple to the darkness *trist old systems and the yordj
Truttx forever on the scaffolds wrong forever on the throneSet that scaffold sways the futurejiatd behind the din unknown,
Standeth God within the abater, keetng watch above His own*0
Some of the truths about the providence of G&& uhieh are illustrated to the
book of Esther, and called to our attention by ^ampbell Morgan are hisses
Gsdfs providence may be hidden, but it is at tte same time active, and for a purpose*
He uses apparently trivial things, such as the king's carousal, the totroduclng of
Esther, the king's sleeplessness, the reading to the king of the record about
J^rdeeai, all for God'a purpose*
This providence is all toeiusive-toeludtog all characters, events, banquets and
edicts*
Xt is based on the perfect knot&ed@3 and righteousness of God, and at the same ttoa to
loyal to man*s ffeee tdll stolen to mads contributary to Divine purpose*
TO those recognistog the overruling activity of God corns courage and confidence,
to those rebelling corns panto and puntobEant*
tie cannot escape God* fcfe may make Hto a blssttog fores or a tmllng force,
according to our attitude towards Him.
uAMm&jpe %niel the prophet of God interpreted to Belteshar^ar the handorittog on the
trail he said to hia, «Tbs God to t&oss hand thy breath to, and lahose are all thy
taays, heat thou not glorified*" Conttouing tte interpretation he said to him,
«Thou art iai^hed to the balances, and art found wanting* ° "to that nigit
Belshassar the Chaldean king tea slato*"
Qa the other hand, as the apostle Baal "stood oaths sunlit summit of the isord of
God£ Bomans chapter ei^xt, betog more than conqueror thru Jesus Christ «ho loved
him, he ottered that snpremest verse of tbe Sfflbto on the providence of God as hs
said, "For we taro that to them that love God all thinks work together for good, even
to them t&o are the called aooojdiz^ to his purpose*"
Shall the providence of God be wr me for goad or tor aril, for comfort or for
misery, for life or for death? The answer Ilea to my answer to the most supreme
personal question, "tJhat then shall X do unto Jesus uho is called Christ?"

